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Mershon faculty affiliates gather before a dinner presentation by Geoffrey 
Parker, Andreas Dorpalen Professor of History, on "The Global Crisis: War, 
Climate, and Catastrophe in the 17th Century World" on February 26, 2009, at 
the Mershon Center.  Also invited to the presentation were many of Parker's 
former students who organized a festschrift conference for him at Mershon. 
 
 
Jennifer Siegel (center), Associate Professor of History, 
talks with history graduate student Robert Clemm (right) 
before a dinner presentation by Geoffrey Parker at the 
Mershon Center. 
 
Holger Nehring (right), visiting scholar at the Mershon Center for International Security Studies, talks 
with Dorothy Noyes (left), professor of English and Anthropology, and Elo-Hanna Seljamaa, graduate 
student in folklore, before a dinner presentation by Geoffrey Parker. 
 
 
Matthew Fehrs, post-doctoral fellow at the Mershon Center for International 
Security Studies, talks with Richard Unger of the University of British Columbia 
before a dinner presentation by Geoffrey Parker at the Mershon Center. 
 
 
Geoffrey Parker (right), Andreas Dorpalen Professor of History, speaks about "The Global 
Crisis: War, Climate, and Catastrophe in the 17th Century World" on February 26, 2009, at 
the Mershon Center, as his former student Robert Frost of the University of Aberdeen in 
Scotland listens. 
